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In This IssueWhat’s New in the World of G-Quadruplex
Probes
PAGE 812
Ma et al. highlight examples of G-quadruplex probes that have been developed
over the past few years, some of which have been employed for cellular imaging
or for use in the construction of G-quadruplex-based analytical sensing
platforms.
In Metallic Grip of ZTP Riboswitch
PAGE 829
Trausch et al. present a crystal structure of a riboswitch proposed to be amaster
regulator of one-carbon metabolism in complex with its effector molecule ZMP.
A unique feature of nucleotide recognition by RNA is the use of ametal ion that is
directly coordinated to the Z-nucleobase.
Alternative Path to AMPK Activation
PAGE 838Asby et al. report a new approach to AMPK activation. Using an inhibitor of AICAR transformylase homodimerization, the ninth
step of de novo purine biosynthesis is blocked, causing a rise in endogenous ZMP, which activates AMPK and its downstream
effectors.
Spread the News: DNA-PKcs Has a Bromodomain
PAGE 849
DNA-dependent protein kinase catalytic subunit (DNA-PKcs) is a major kinase involved in DNA repair and V(D)J recombina-
tion. Wang et al. discover a bromodomain (BRD)-like module in DNA-PKcs that recognizes H2AX acetyl-lysine 5 and present
evidence that this interaction is critical for H2AX-dependent regulation of DNA-PKcs in IR-induced, differential DNA damage
response.
Fluorescent Sequence Selective Imidazole-Pyrrole Polyamides in Charge
PAGE 862
Kiakos et al. present a fluorescent hybrid polyamide, HxIP, which targets the NF-Y/ICB2 interface, re-induces topo IIa expres-
sion at confluence, and enhances the DNA-damaging effects of etoposide. HxIP fluoresces upon binding, allowing for direct
monitoring of its nuclear localization.EphA2 Agonists for Targeted Delivery of
Chemotherapy
PAGE 876
Wu et al. derived a novel tumor homing agent, 123B9, targeting the EphA2
receptor. Conjugating 123B9 to paclitaxel results in an agent that is signif-
icantly more effective than the unconjugated drug in in vivo models of
pancreatic cancer and melanoma.
Destroying Tetracycline: Yes, Bugs Can!
PAGE 888
Forsberg et al. describe flavoenzymes that inactivate tetracycline antibi-
otics by previously known and undescribed oxidative mechanisms. These
enzymes have no sequence homology to known resistance genes, inacti-
vate tetracycline in Escherichia coli and, when purified, have a homolog in
the human pathogen Legionella longbeachae.Structural Basis for Pictet-Spengler Reaction
PAGE 898
Mori et al. report a structural and mechanistic analysis of the microbial enzyme McbB that catalyzes a Pictet-Spengler reac-
tion in b-carboline alkaloids biosynthesis. The overall structure of McbB shows novel folding and it employs a similar mech-
anism to that of strictosidine synthase.Chemistry & Biology 22, July 23, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved vii
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PAGE 907
Posttranslationally modified peptides are found in all forms of life and are
important drug leads and biochemical tools. Sardar et al. report a simple
in vitro technique, including developing a one-pot synthetic step, that pro-
vides a new platform for synthesis of complex natural products and unnat-
ural derivatives.
Thiophenecarboxamide Are Inhibitors of
CTP Synthetase PyrG
PAGE 917CTP synthetase PyrG, essential inMycobacterium tuberculosis, could represent a new potential drug target. With a multidis-
ciplinary approach, Mori et al. identify two compounds that kill growing and dormant mycobacteria through PyrG inhibition
and define their mechanism of action.
Targeting Mammalian Serine Hydrolases In Vivo
PAGE 928
Serine hydrolase are a large and diverse enzyme family. Cognetta et al. characterize N-hydroxyhydantoin (NHH) carbamates
as a versatile class of serine hydrolase inhibitors. Activity-based protein profiling identifies selective and in vivo-active NHH
carbamate inhibitors for multiple serine hydrolases, including palmitoyl-protein thioesterase-1 (PPT1).viii Chemistry & Biology 22, July 23, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All righDNA Wires Detect Cancerous
Transformation
PAGE 938
Using an electrochemical platform based on DNA charge
transport, Furst and Barton show that DNMT1, the most
abundant human methyltransferase, is hyperactive in colo-
rectal tumor tissue. DNMT1 hyperactivity does not correlate
with either overexpression or total amount of DNMT1 and
might be a sensitive indicator of cancerous transformation.
PDB Mining Finds Protein
Engineering Gold
PAGE 946
Kruziki et al. present a small protein scaffold (Gp2) that en-
ables simple de novo ligand discovery and evolution towardsmultiple targets. Gp2 uniquely combines robust evolution, small size (45 amino acids), nanomolar affinity, and high thermal
stability.
CRISPR-Cas9 Technology Helps Find Lead Compounds
PAGE 957
Reporter gene assays are often unreliable due to epigenetic effects and lack of enhancers. Employing the CRISPR-Cas9 tech-
nology, Lang et al. develop reliable reporters co-expressed with endogenous genes in native gene loci and demonstrate their
utility in screening for transcription-targeted lead compounds.
Mapping the Proteome-wide Trail of Cysteine PTMs
PAGE 965
Protein cysteine residues can undergo numerous covalent modifications that elicit specific functional or regulatory effects.
Gould et al. utilize unique MS techniques and in depth bioinformatic analysis to identify proteome wide protein networks
that undergo specific cysteine PTMs under normal signaling in vivo.ts reserved
